
BLUNDEit.-A cor-
respiindent of the New York Times has beenshooing up Senator Crittenden's enormousblunder in stating the second year's expenses
of President Buchanan's administration at one
hundred millions. This is somewhat remark
able in an opposition paper. The writer,
afteroreplying to a criticism, says of the appro-
priations for thecurrent expenses of the second

..•

yearending in 1859..-
"They sum up precisely $61,083,643 69,

including the following permanent objects of
expenditure, which cannot be properly termed
current expenses, any more than the purchase
of a'residence would be a part of the current
expenses of a man's family during the year,
viz:—
Treasury building and custom houses..
Capitol extention
Washington aqueduct
Genera]poet otticedepartment building

$1,604.600
750,000
80 ..0,10
100,000

Total $3,154 50,)

Leaving as the net appropriations for the cur-
rent expenses of the fi.cal year ending the 30th
of June next, $57,877,943. I do not doubt
that Mr. Crittenden's speech was ' excellent
and well timed.' He could not well make
any other kind of a speech ; but I d say, and
have proven, that he was most unfortunate in
his ' facts and figures.' When great men err
they err greatly, and this may account for the
prodigious blunder made by Senator Critten•
den in charging that the appropriations for
the second year of the Buchanan adminietra
tion amounted to near one hundred millions
of dollars."

A TOUCHING INTERVIEW
An eff, ,rt having been made in certain guar

ters to create the impression that Col. Benton,
on his death bed, had expressed a strong die
approbation of the policy of Mr. Buchanan's
administration; Mrs. Jacob, one of the daugh
ters of Cul. 8., gives the following statement
of what occurred between those venerable
statesmen a day or two before the decease of
Mr. Benton, which puts at rest the vile fabri-
cation :

He took the President's hand in his, and
said, in clear tones, •• Buchanan, we arefriends;
we have differed on many points, as you well
know ; but I always trusted in your integrity
of purpose. I supported you in preference to
Fremont, because he headed a sectional party,
whose success would have been the signal for
disunion. I have, known you long, I knew
you would honestly endeavor to do right. I
have that faith in you now, but you must look
to a Higher Power to support and guide you.
We will soon meet in another world ; I am
going now, you will soon follow. My peace
with God is made, my earthly affairs arranged;
but I could not go without seeing you, and
thanking you for your interest in my child."
Much more was said that is too sacred to
repeat. Colonel Benton was much exhausted,
and Mr. Buchanan remarked to Members of
the family that nothing had ever given him
greater pleasure. When lire. Jacobs returned
to her father's room, he called her to him and
said :

•• My child, you are a witness. of what
has passed this evening; think of it and re
member it. lam glad Buchanan came ; all is
peace with me, and I can rest." 27,7

THE POTATO CROP Is IRELAND.—The potato
crop iu Ireland promises xvel!. A. letter from
Dublin, doted Aug. 13, says:

" Aecording to the competent authority of
the Banner of Ulster, the breadth of land
under potatoes this year in the northern coun-
ties will be found perhaps, to exceed 1 250,000
acres. Last season's crop turned out well,
ample in yield, and, as a general rule,
excellent in quality. Prices kept up to a high
figure, and the export trade in that article of
produce formed a most extensive branch of
cross channel commerce. This season's crop
ii the early varieties is very superior. We
are now in the second week in August, and
yet the prices for excellent potatoes in Belfast
market are under those which at a similar
period of the season ruled the markets before
the advent of the potato disease. Some solitary
cases of the old disease are to lie seen in a few
fields in the country ; those instances. how.
ever, are so trifling as not to be worth any
serious notice. The sale of superior qualities
at 41. a stone will give some idea of the healthy
and prolific state of the crop."

MILITARY —Camp Susquehanna, at Wil-
liamsport, was attended by twenty-eight vol-
unteer companies, averaging some forty; men
rank and file each.

The soldiery were reviewed by Governor
Paoksr nn Thursday.

/kg-Mexican Mustang Liniment.--From
rich and poor, bond sun free ; all colors. grades and condi-
tions of life, we heir the same meed of torsion awarded this
wonderful article. Sores are healed, pains relieved. lives
saved, valuable animas made useful. and untold ills as-
snaked by this great medicine which are surprising to the
judgment of man. What family does not require a standard
Liniment! Who ever heard of the satin effects produced
by any otherarticle! For Cuts. Bruises, Sprains, Rheum-
atism, Swellings. Strained Horse, Ac. It has no equal
Beloqreof Imitati,,ns. The genuine Mustang Liniment is
sold by all respectable Druggists and Livery Men iu every
town, parish and hamlet thronghout N.,rth and Sruth
America, Europe, and the blonde of the Ocean. Buy at
Ones Beware of any " other Bragg's Liniment." It is a
base imitation. BARNES & PARK,

any It Int 30 Proprietors. New York.

fitariZqualit y to AU I Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales•
man. Jones & Co.. of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore,
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, moat varied and hashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti.
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can 1e
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy with the
full assurance of gettinga good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Cre;rent, in Market. abort, 6th, No. 200
EZIEIMI EMEEEIE

tat-Important to Farmer...-41. F. Bair
respectfully informs the public, that he still continues at
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and mere recently by N. Bair b Brother, in the
rear of Dr. Gee. B. Markley, East King street, Lancaster,
one half square east of Sprechor's Hotel, where he is pre-
pared tofurnish with promptitudeand despatch, those cele.
b-ated THRESHING MACHINES and HORSE POWERS
with the improved Friction Geared Shaker. whichfor light-
ness of running and efficiency of action stands unrivalled.
as has been fully tested by art who have tried them.

REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make the article re-
paired as good as new. tie .111 also exchange new Ma.
chines for old, or second hand ones—the latter of whic h
will also be kept constantly on hand. •

The best of reference will be given, and he Invites Farm•
ere tocall and examine his work.

Lancaster. May 18 fin 18] A. F. BAIR.

rfir-To the Ladles ofLancaster County

"MOUNT VERNON RECORD."
♦ PAPEE PUBLISHER IN QUARTO FORM. THE FIRST OP EVERY

MONTH, AT PHILADELPHIA, PENN.

A chief purpose to which the "Record" will devote
itself, Is theadvocacy of the noble cause of the purchase of
the Washington domain by the - Mt. Vernon Ladies Aces.
cia.lon of the Union," to thisend it will seek to Incite and
stimulate exertions throughout every portionof the land
We are a blessed and favored people, and It behooves no to
yield some tangible evidence that there does exist within
the popular heart in all its strength and power, true and
generous patriotism, that needs only an occasion, a call or
a command turnanifestitself in ready zeal tohelp forward
Its ronntry'S glory and Its country',. good.

The "Mount Vernon Record" will give each month, such
details in regard to the operations of the " ladies Associa-
tion" as may seem to interest the people, and direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude for that great and
commendable purpose it seeks toaccomplish.

It will contain a well collected series of thoughts, sonti
meats and opinions up m Washington, as they have been
at various times expressed by master minds. and will be a
reportoire of historical matter appertaining to the country :
sad of intereining subjects, anecdotes, he. , illustrativeof the
"Father of his Country," and those noble compatriot
spirits, who so fearlessly toiled with him in the struggle for
our Independence.

Its columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneous
matter, with lists of names, as contributors to the Fund,
and for the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic influence such names were col-
lected.

Printed handsomely upon fine paper, it will form in the
twelve numbersa volume most of Interesting material for
agro.able reference. No advertisements permitted in itscolumns

A goat cood will be obtained by everyone subecribingor the •• Record," as all over and above its cost, will go to
the old Ohba Mount Vernon Fund.

Terms $l,OO per annum invariably inadvance
Address,

S. F. WATSON,
" MountVernon Record."For?lit. V. L. A. of the 11., Phila,
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MARRIAGES

On the Bth inst.. by the Rev. J. J. Stripe. Samuel Drumm
to Martha .7 Locke. both of Providense Tsp.By the same. Michael Haddonof Manor toEliza S. Rep.
linger of Lancaster Ywp.

Onthe 9th inst..a t the Public Muse of Geo. RobinsonIn the Village ofRawlinerllle, by the Rev. Thomas Sump-tine. Wm. Nitsti.l.te of New York to Mies Rate Laird, ofPeachbottom Yoik Co. Pa.

On Ih. 10th lust., inthis city Loin leardsa. only laugh.
tor of William W. and Susan .7 Ketcham, in the 8d year
of her age

In this city, on Friday night loot.Edward, son of E. 0.
Berlington, Beg. in the sth ymr of hisage.

Suddenly, on Tuesday morning last, of apoplexy. at his
r.addence at Litho Mills, Mr. Samuel Keller, Sr., In the 65th
year of hisage.

On the 9'h inst., at his realdatiee near ?Serowe, Georeg
Gnmer, aged 65 years. The demand was ono of the Defen-
ders of Baltimore In the war of 1812, and lams three ofhli
Fellow-Soldiers of their Company of Volunteers to which
he was attached, to follow him tothe silent tomb.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
SATITEDAY, Eept. 11—Flour Ia gnlet and no export de.

wand: sales to trade at $5 25Q5 87% for old stock and
5132%05 75 for fresh ground; $6 0040 26 for extra and
$660@7 60 for extra family and fancy brands. Nothing
doing in Rye Flour or Cornmeal. There Is lees demand for
Wheat and prices have declined 2 eta $1 bus.; sales at $1 28
6sl. 80 for Red and $1 38 for good Whits. Rye Is nochan-
pd. Corn hasadvanced; sales of Southern Yellow at 92%
cents ad st and Penn's at 90 rte in atom. Oats in demand:
safesof Peon's at 60@51 rents In store, and Southern at
52 cents afloat. Whiskey dull at 24628 cents fir Penn's
and Ohio bbls.

XTOITCE TO ASSESSORS.--The Asses.
eon of Lancaster county will please make return of

the Hats of voters to the Commlsidnnera.on MONDAY, the
4th day of OCTOBER next, Instead of the 12'h. as stated
to the circular'. P. G. EBERMtN,

sop 14 9t 35 Clerk Onmmlindoneru
(Times and Examiner copy.)

ESTATE OF JAMES WIKEEVER, late
of Bart twp.. deed.—betterre of Adutinistralion upon

th., estate of said deceassd having been granted to the un-
dersigned, notice is hereby given to all parties inany way
indebted to said estate. to come forward and make Mme.
dime paym.nt. and those having claims against the same,
topresent theirnecounts duly authenticated for settlement.

sep 14 6t 35 JAMES M. HOPKINS, Adm'r.

ISTATE OF THOMAS ELLER, Dried.
i Letters of administration on the estate of Thomas

E.lor. dec'd. late of Columbia. Lane. co., having been Issued
to the subscriber residing in said bnrough All perm. In-
debted to said estate are reqoested to make payment Immo.illately, and VA,. having Cl3lll. will 1.1.050 present them
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement,

sep 14 Eft 35 CAROLINK, J. ELI.KR,
SSIGNED ESTATE OP GEORGE P.
ROTE AND Vs IFE liereds G-nrge F. Rote and

Wife. the city of I.nnenster, did by voluntary assignment
transfer it their props: ty to th • undersigned In trust. for
the benefit ofcreditors: All persons indebted to George F.
Rote, aro requested to mike Immediate payment. and those
hiving claims against. the same to present them for settle-
ment to EDWARD MORVIN,

sep 14 fit 35
WILLIAM F. ROTE,

Asslemeen

A UDITOR'S NOTICE-,-ASSIGNED ES-
-1% TATE OF JOHN SLIOCK A WlrE.—The undersigned
Auditor, appointed bo the Court of Common Pleas of Lances-
ter County. to distribute the balance in the hand, of Jacob
L. Hess and Abraham M. H., Agfigll,s ef Jotin Shock and
Wile to and among the creditors of said estate according
to law, hereby gives notice that ho will attend for the pur
pose of his appointment, in the Library Room of the Coort

on WEDNESDAY. the 6th day of OCTOBER. at 2
o'clk. P. 51., when and whore all persons interested may
appear If they think proper. DANIEL G. BAKER.

cep 14 4t35 Auditor.

111103TtiL oostp3EIAO4AS: . 4 URFRS,
No. 728 Market atrezt below Bth, Phdaddphia.

Also. sole Agents in Philadelphia for
CARHART'S CELEBRATED 31E1 ODE-
ONS. The Instruments are the Patentee's I Iown make, and combine all valuable Im-
provements, among which Is Graduating Treble Swell.
All varieties constantly on hand.

4Ge• Polite attention given at all times to obittor.,
whether they stay wish to purchase or only examine our
stock. LIUGISES MORRIS ,S.

sep 14 ly 35
•

IN THE MATTER OF THE EXCEP.
tines to theAccount of T L. Roberts, Assignee of the

Lancaster Savings Institution.
The undersigned, appointed by the Court of Common

Pleas of Lancaster County. Auditors to pans upon the ex-
ceptionsfiled to the amount of T.L. It -horse, Assignee of
the Lancaster Savi ogk Institution. hereby give notice that
they will attend for the purpose of their appointment. at
the Library Ito, m. In the Court House, In the city of Lan-
caster. on TUE-DAY, the 11th day of OCTOBER. A. D.
1868,at 2 o'clot.k. I'. 31., when and where all parties in-
terested may attend If they sea proper. •

J AM ES L. REYNOLDS.
JUNIUS B. KAUF3IAN,
WM. AUG. ATLEE.

asp 14 4t 35 AndOors.
-0T A TEMENT OF THE FARMERS'
)71 BANK OF LANCASTER, September 7th, 1858.
Amount of Loans and Discounts $6,7,226 93
U. S Treasury Notes $43 100 00
Gold and Silver Colo 77,989 64 121,089 54
Due from ether B eke 127.151 44
Due to other Batiks 2 0,750 37
Due Depositors 186 841 02
Notes in Circulation 256,570 00
Lancaster City. ss:

I certify that the f .regning is a true statement, to the
best of my knowledge nod belief. _ _

C. HAGER, Prosident.
Sworn and subFerlhed before roe, this ith dry of Septem

ber, 1859. WM. P. LEONARD, Alderman,

pHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF
MEDICINE.

214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. BELOW WALNUT.
The Twenty-third session of this Institutionwill open

en MONDAY. OCTOBER, 11th. 1858.
The followinx are some of its advantages:

It is the only Institution in the City which turnlnhes Ito
Students with Hospital Tickets and material for dissection
WITHOUT COMIC!, The classes err examined daily by the
Pr, lessors. who take a personal interest in the advance-
ment and welfare of every Student.

A limited soother of young men of restricted means will
be received as beneficiaries; plying but $2O fora full
emu. ofTickets. In all rases. the sons of physicians and
of clergymen have the preference.

Au announc-wont containing every information will be
sent free, on application to

B. HOWARD RAND, M. D.
sop 14 31 35 Dean of the Faculty.

STEW BONNETTS and NEW STYLE.
The sub,criber litts just returned front Philadelphia

and Now York. wDlt his new
FALL 4:\'D WINTER BONNETS,

and all kinds of MILLINERY GOODS. which he
offers to the pubic very low, at wholesale and retail, °heap-
er than the cheapest. His stock consists of
French and Am...nest] Artificial Flowers,

Velvet and Bonnet Ribbon of all kinds and prices.
Quillinge.Rushes, Jainhlauds. Feathers,

Velvet, Satin. Silk. Capinett. 'Tarlton,
Crown Linings. Cap and Bonnett Mire, Straw Laces and
Gimps. Hair Lace, White and Black Lace and Edging
STRAW AND TISSUE BON\ F.TS. Crate, Rnseleaf and

.11airdreases, and every article which is needed to the mil,
linory trade.

Trimmed and reedy-mode Bonnets in great variety, and
Prices to suit all customers. Bonnet Frentre to fit every
lady in the or uutry, and a great many article. too 1.1 outer-
coo to mention.

Call and ore for yourself I.fore purchasing elsewhere.
Also. a good assortment of DRY °JOBS on hand at re-

duced Price, L. BAUM.
No. 62 North Queen street, opposite the Franklin .11ouse,

Lancaster. sep 14 tf 35

REMOVAL EXTRAORDINARY
AIEROHANT TAILORING.

F. P. DON ELLY (formerly of Donnelly A :mating) in
forms his numerous friends and the public generally, that
he boo left the old clothes' business to hie former partner,
and located himself at No. 65 North Queen street, in the
room formerly occupied by Geo. K. Bryan. as a merchant
tailoring eAabib.hriteni, where he has opened a large and
beautiful assortment of

CLOTHS, CAS-IMERES AND TESTINGS,
which are intended exclusively for customer work, and to
which he invites the attention of those who wish
their work well made, as every article coming from
his establishment is warranted to suit the pur-
chaser in every pal tinnier, or no sale.

Thankful for the exterwire patronage heretofore bestow
ed on me, (Whilflt is connection with the other establish
merit) I hope by promptness and close applicatiqu to busi
nesrs to merit a coniinuance of the same favors.

Are— Remember the inact, No. 65 North Queen streht, next
door to Jl' Grann's Hotel.

F. P. DONNK.LLY, AGENT
GEe. K. BRIAN. flaring relinquished the merchant

tailoring business, can with confel4nce recommend to his
customers Mr Donnelly as a mechanic who will endeavor
togive them satisfaction in every d-partruent of hi, busi-
ness. [sop 14 3m 3.5 eANIGE K. BRYAN.

GEN. C. F. HENNINGSEN,
(OF NICARAGUA)

COLONEL G. W. CROCKETT,
A D MUNSON,
CHARLES BURDETT,
THOMAS DUNN ENGLISH, M. D.,
HENRY CLAPP. JUN.,
GEORGE ARNOLD,
SAMUEL YOUNG,
Miss SOU
Mee. ANNA WHELPLEY.
Miss VIRGINIA VAUGHAN.
Mt.s. DI VERNON,
Moo lIATTIE CLARE,
FINLEY .1.)IINSoN.

Write only for
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GULDEN PRIZE.
THE GULDEN PRIZE.
TILE GULDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE
ILLUSTRATED.

The New York Weekly GOLDEN Pam Is one of the largest
and beat literary opera of the day—an Imperial Quarto,
e. n miningright pages, or forrly columns of the most interest
in; and tascinatimg reading matter, from the pens of thevery first anthers of the day.

A Pit.E6l...;T, worth from 50 cents to $5OO 00. will be
given to each subscriber Immediatelyon receipt of the sub-
scription money. This is presorted as a Memento of Friend-
ship, and not as an inducement to obtain subscribers.

One copy for one year....
(Joe eopy for two years...
One copy for three years
One copy for five years...

$2 00,and 1 Present.
3 50, and 2 Presents
5 00, rnd 3 "

8 00, and 5

Three c.ipieg for non year $ 5 00, and 3
Yilie tOpi,B one year 8 00, and 5 ..

Ten copies one year 15 00, and 10 "

Twenty-one copies one year. 30 00, and 21 "

The articles to be given away are comprised in the fol-
lowing list:

2 Packages of Gold, COCItaining • $5OO 00 each.
5 do ao du 200 00 '•

10 do do do 100 00
10 Patent Lever flouting Cased Watches 100 00 •'

2u Goid Watches 75 00 •'

50 do 00 00
700 ,:o 50 00 ‘`

Sao Ladi..eGnld Watches 35 00
20u Sliver Hunting Cused Watches 30 00
000 Sliver Watches $lO to 25

1010 (told Guard, Vest and Fob Chains 10 to30 "

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops, Breast
Pius, CuffPine, Sleeve Buttons, Rings. Shirt Studs, WatchHeys, Gold and Sliver Thimbles, sod a variety of other
articles worth from fifty cents to$l5 each.We will present toevery person sending us 50 subecri•
tore, at $1 each, a Sold Watch, worth $4O; to any usesending us 11./0 Nulpicribers.at $2. each, a Gold Watch, worth$9O. Every subscriber will also receive a present.Immediately on receipt of the money, the subscriber'sname will be entered upon our book, and the present willbe forwarded withinone week, by mail or espresa.post paid.
/ErAll communications should be add, eiesed to

M. B. DEAN, Publisher,am Broadway, New York.eep 14 1 am ly 31

DEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.--On SAT--11 MAY, OCTOBER 16. 1858. by virtue of an aline or-
d.r of the Orphans' Coutt Of Lancaster County, will be
sold atpublic sale, on the premises. the following describedreel estate, in Drumm, township, on the road leadingfrom
the Buck Tavern to McCall's Ferry, adjoining lands of Wm,Burns, Rachel Swayne and others, being the property ofthe brim of Granule Morrison, deed, and CONTAINING 6
ACRES and 103 PERCHES, strict measure, on which isa two.story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, FrameBarn, and other out•bulldings. There is a.so a
young Orchard. a Well with a Pump in the yard,and other Improvements on the premises. Theland le all cleared. under good fence, and In an excellentstate of cultivation.

Posses:4on will be given on the Ist of April next.Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. when attendancewill be given and terms made known by
JOHN M'SPARRAN,
Guerdion of the Heirssap 14 bt St

a ' • IL a
JOHN H. DUCRMAN, Dn., Captain of the Lancaster

Fenrint.i.
FREDERICK ENSMINGER, EaQ , Clptain of the Man-

helm
F. MaR.7 'Y. Ear M the Wash'-D. F. al JRENZ'.. .att. Captain of the Washinaton Elbal.

aC HILL, FAQ. Captain of tha 4nri Infantry.
J. F.GERI; t RT, Excl. C•ititale of thH Sleytown infantry.
HENRYA. Ha af HEIGHT, ESQ., Captainof [ha Jacks=

Rifles.
Si andSias: You are hereby Inetoictedend'commeni..... tohave

yourrespective companies, to be and appear in fell uni-
form in Fulton Hull. In the city of Lancaster, on MONDAY,
the 20th inst., at VA o,clock, P. M., fore the purpose of or-
ganising a Regiment, and elect one Colonel, one Lieut.
Colonel,and one Maier, to serve as Regimental Officers of
•the 11th Regiment, of the 2d Brigade, 8d Division of P. M.
ales, the Caw-eine of their respective Icompanies are re-
quested tofurnish the undereighed therolls certified to, on
honor of the members of said compeniei, men present and
entitled toa vote. WILLIAM 8. MIMEO,

Brigade Inspectorof the 2d Brigade, 3d Division, P. M.
sap 14 lt 35

Two Farms for Sale.

ON THURSDAY, the 30th day of
SEPTEMBER, 1858, The undersigned Trustees

appointed, for the purpose by the Orphan's Corutt of
Lancaster county, will expose to public sale, on the
pram lees, the following described property:

No. 1, A FARM of 175 ACRES, belonging
to the estate of the late Robert Jeukina, deceaseJ, situate
in the township of Csrnarvon. Lancaster county, about
one mile south from the village of Chlarchtown. adjoin-
ing lands of Casper Swartzentruber, John Simpson and
the estate of Bavid Jenkins.deceased., Parto' the Tract
(salt 65acres) is covered with fall grown Timber. of the
best natality for building, fencing and !making shingles.
The balance (in acres) Is Farm Laid. a good portion
of it Limestone, all recently Pmed • and nod, good
feee..e. The improvements on it are a log DWELLINGnHOUSE, • log stable and an Orchard, with the

advantage besides of several neverfaillng springs
of excellent water. The property will be sold

a.. whole. or In sections, as, may seem best to Bait the
mind of buyers

No. 2, A FARM of 131 ACRES, being Pnr-
part No. 3 of the estate of the late David Jenkins. dec'd,
situate In the came township and county, about half
mile south of Chnrchtown. and bounded by lands of
Jacob obirk and others The improvements oo itare a
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with a running fountain
at the door; frame bars. wagon abed., /Lc Also, agood
Tenant Hon-19 and stable. The farm is well watered;
bout 10acres of it in cleared land ander good fences

and recently limed; upwards of 40 acres covered with
fell grown Timber; the balance set with sprouts of dif-
ferent year's growth.ra- If found best the property will be offered In
several part.; one embracing the Tenant Honeand I5
acres of laud and the others forming,vainable Timber
Lots, so as to leave 'he farm and its in provementa with-
in the reach of the most moderate means.

Sale to commence on the ft hit natn..d property at 1
o'clock, P. H., when due attendance will be given and
terms made known by JAMES IdeCt.e.

cep S-ta-4I J. %V.

HIGHLY VALUABLE FARM AND
MILLS AT PUBLIC SALE.—Noah Worm.' no

Susanna Haile, and others. No. 9, November Term, 1857.
Writof Partition. In pursuance of an order of sale in the

above case to n e directed will be expos. d to public Yen
due, on SATURDAY, the 16th cisy of OCTOBER next. the
followingdescribed real estate. to wit

k PLANTATIO 0 or TRACT of L 6ND. situate in the
townships of Oxford and Mountpleasant, Adams county,
adjoining lands of John Stuck. Christian thin, Michael
Levin-tine. Joseph Stough, Charles Smith, and others,
CONTAINIG 20ti ACRES morn or leas. The improvements
are a one and a half story STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, Large Bank Baru. (stone and frame)
GRIST AND MERCHANT MILL, with fine Wa-
ter lower, A SAW MILL, orchards of excelleut
Fruit, Well of Water, and other improvements. A tam
proportion of said tract is the beat of Meadow, and about
75 acres ore excellent Timber. This property is situ ited
on Little Conowago Creek. which runs through the place,within three gunmen; of a mile of New Oxford. The roil.
road. connecting Gettysburg and Ilanoler with the North
ern Central Railroad. passes through this property. upon
which card are now running daily. The Mills are in sow
plete order, with as good a run of custom as any 511th in
the county. situated on they are in a grain growing region.
The property will admit 01 division, and ciffers rare induce-
ments for persons desirous ofengaging in the business of
farming, milling and nmn•handMing. Any information as
to title, Ac. , ran be obtained on reference to, NI. & W.
Ma'leers, Eaqrs.. who have charge of the proceedings.

%M. Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. NI., of said day.
ISAAC LIGHTNER. Shi riff.

Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, Sept 9, 1359 sep '24 5t 35

-DU BLIC SALE OF A! VALUABLE
I 11 ,MESTKAD.-0,1 MoNDAY, the 4th day of Ot.rral-
HER, 1858. will be sold by public sale. on the premixes, In
Salisbury township, Lancaster county, 1 mile north of the
Gap,and on the road lending from the Gap to the White
Horse Hotel. the following d ,scrihed real estate, to wit:—

No. 1. All that certain valuable tract of Limestone Land.
situate in Sali4l,ury [township. aferesaid, containing 107
ACRES and 89 PP:ROUES. more or lees, adj doing lands
of T. S. MeDvaln. B. F. Huston, Anna Iltrintonand others.
The improvements urea large two arid ahalf story

T u N E DWELLING 110118E. Smoke House,
Ward Shed, a large double-decker BARN, Wagon
Shed withCorn Co/ its attached. Spring House over
a Spring of suer-tailing water, Hog Pen and other out.
buildings. Also au excellent ORCHARD of chute bearing
Fruit Trees.

This is one of the mast desirable propertiesin Lancaster
county, situate In the famous Nquen Valley. with an
abundance of limestone, under good fences and in the
highest state 1.1 cultivation. About 10 Acres of the above
is under heavy Timber, chiefly Ilicltor.Y and Oak. On the
altos, also. is a one and n half story LOG TENANT
HOUSE. with Stable attached, a Spring of excellent water

and other improvements.
No. 2, Is a tract of WOODLAND. of young and h.ary

Timber, situate in Salisbury township, one mile south of
tract N.. 1, adj fining lands of Thos. S. ylrllvnio. B
Lluston„latnes Buyers and others, containing about 12
ACHES.

The above lands sitr in a healr 7hborho.the above lands are situate in a heilthy neighborhood.
convenient to markets, stores. mills. churches. schools, stud
tis,ut E%ll, urile tram the Gap D-just. 06 the Pennsylv.lnis
Central itnilroad, nod a:log:ether one of the taus: desirable
farms in Lancaster county.

Pereone wi•hio; to view either lof the above tracts
are requested tocall on the undersigned. or Thomas With
crow residi,g on the pre olsee.

Sale to rn•tumence at 1 o'clock. P. Ni., when attendance
will be Oven and berme (which will be made caßv.) made
known by Et. S. McILVAIN.

sep 14 at 35

ATALUABLE RE AL ESTATE AT
V TRUSTEE SALE—By VI. tue nt a deo-t of Trust ex,

gilled by Michael Keefer and 51 ife. for the benefit of his
credi ore, the subscriber, as Trustee,'will offer at public
sale, on THURSDAY. the 7th day or tC PURER, 185S, at
le o'clock. A. NI.. atrh« City lintel, in Frederick City, .11d ,
the following very VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, viz:

Fl ReT, The FARM known ARCADIA," lying about
three miles south of Frederick Pity. on the county road
le,ding to Buekeystown, CONTAINING ABOUT 3.40
ACREx of the primest end most productive lend in Fred-
erick county. The :MANSION HOUSE is large
and bountifully arranged, the main buildings
and Wings farming a front of PIO feet all two sto-
ries high. and finished in the very best stt le.—
'fitter buildings occupy en eminence from which nitnnst
the entice farm can he seen ire nt the portico at the niaa.
sinn. The house is surrounded by a benutifol lawn, hand
:sanely de,etrated with shrubbery, flowers, ,tc A new aid
commodious Bern. Corn lionse, Stables. Carriage House,
Wagon Abode, Blarksmitien chop. Liam lb use. Lime Kiln.
Ice House, together with all other necessary I'u , Mousca
have re ently brim erected. affording the very greatsat
cnnveniences. 'rho land is ncitnowledged to be among the
best. and is certninly as productive as any in the State.—
There is running water through the entire farm. and a
spring in nearly every field. The form is divided into nine
fields. nearly the whole of which are enclos-d with new
nud substential putt and rail fencing. 13-tween 30 and 40
acres of this tract aro covered with PRIME TIMBER. sit-
uate hut a short diatnnce from the house. There is an
abundance ofchoir« Fruit Trees on the, farm. and one of
the finest ORCHARDS to he found in the county. 'I he
Baltimore and Ohio Rnil road runs through this farm, and

a Stall m house is Inented within half a utile of the dwel-
ling, off -riling to the occupant of the premises the adven.
tag.: of the Baltimore market. without the expense of
hauling. There are also Reverel flouring hill's near the
fa m The form is susceptible of an equal division, and
will be divided if&aired.

SECOND, That new and desirable Mill, known as "NEW
RICHMOND MILLS.' This Mill In located on Bel-
lenger's Creek, about two miles south of Frederick 'TNCity, in one of the nest productive grain growing
ii.cii”ns of the Stile, and is capable of man ufecturing, 100
barrels of flour per day. The Mill is entirely new, four
stories high, built of stone anti covered with state. It Is
propelled by water and steam with fear run of Burrs, and
all the modern Improvements of the day. There is nt.
[ached to said Mill property, about El ACRES OF LAND,
upon which there is a largo Weatherboarded two.story
DWELLING HOUSE, Spring House. convenient Barn and
thrifty Orchard of Fruit. Also. the remains ofa large Dis-
tillery. such as Copper Worm, Copper plate, Iron, Gear.
loge Iron Pipes, etc., t, griller wills Hog Ileus, sufficient for

hogn.
THIRD, That valuable three-story WARE HOUSE, on

the t.ourliwest corner of Market and Patterson streets,
Frederick City, Maryland. This Warehouse has been
erected within the last twelve months, at great extuns,
In the meet loitistatitial manner, and is withoutexception
the hest business stand inthe city.

FOURTH., A tract of WOODLAND, containing about
100 ACRES, heavily 1-et with Titnher. consisting of young
Chew nut and I hestnut l/ak. This land is known as the
••Kob.enhurg Property." lying at the foot of List Sugar
Loaf Mountain, about four mile: from Buckeystown. front-
ing n the public road, and is easy ofaccess A plat of this
land will he exbibtted on the day of sate, and it will be
bold in lota to snit purchasers.

Possession 01 Warehouse, Mill Property and Wood-
land given on compliance with the tertns of sale.

• Possession of the Form on the lot day of April next:
but arrangements can be made fur an earlier possession, if
desired

a$Terms of sale will be male to suit purchasers.
EDWARD SHIII VER, Trustee.

Wit. R. TALLER. Auctioeter. Sep 14 4t 35

DUBLIC SALE.--Will be sold by public
vendue on SATURDAY. the25th day .d SEII'ruUll 10,

on the promises, in Manheim township, In the village on
Oregon,(Catfish.) on the Lancaster and Ephrata Turnpike
road. about 7 miles from the city of Lancaster, the follow-
jar, real estate of Abraham Shenk, to wit:

No. 1, That well known Tavern Property and Store
Stand, with about PA Acre of Lend thereto belongi,g.—
This is about the best stand in 'he county, for a tavern ;
41 by 5U feet, nearly new, which has been lees,' for
seven years at, $54. mid the two last yearsfor $550. which
is fully worthy the attention of any person desirous of
keeping a public house and , Iro

So. 0. A DiSTILLKRY with ell thrf apparatus sufficient
todistil 100 bushels per day. with nil the r-iabling, Sheds,
Barn end Coopering Shop, together with 1?..5 Acres thereto
belonging.

No. 3, A two-story rough-rost STONE DW EL-
LI NG HOUSE, s. Ith 1 Acre of land thereto belong
ing. be the some more or less, Wash 11..uss, to.

No. 4, Ale, a two story roligh ,cost STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, with 1 Acre of lent thereto belong-
ing.-

No 5. A one and a half story Frame NVeatherls.arded
DWELLING HOUSE, and about et au Acre of land
thereto belonging.

No. 6. A tyro-story rough -cast STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, and about of au Acre of Stud thereto belong-
ing.

No. 7, 8 ACRES of Land. more or less. in a Mei state
of cultivation, adjoining No. 4. and laude of Benj. L. Lan-
dis and others.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock in the often noon of said
day. when attendance will he given by

sop 14 to 32 20110 8. 111)STETTER. Assignee.

Ml OR RENT .--An excellent Frame
Weather Boarded STABLE. aituate on the Alley be.

teen South Queen and Prince streets, and near West
Vine street. will be leased for one p ear 11ta moderate rent.

Aar There is a Carriage House witit the Stable.
Enquireof the Editor of the Intelligenrer.
mar 3.1 tilt

w°OM—Hickory, Oak and Plne Wood
of the best .quatity,for Fale by . _

GEORGIE CALDER & CO.,
Office East Orange street. 2d door from North Queen. and

atftritolr.i Lnn,iinv nn tho Iin i ia •NJ

BENTZ & BARDWELL,
.WHOLESALE DEALERS IN • ZN.m•-•FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES &LIQUORS,

-No. 13 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia.
GEO. Z. lIENTZ. GEO. H. SANDWELL.

july 27 2m 28

QPICE S, &e.--Cinnanson, Cloves, Sala-
RATUS, BAKING SODA. ()BEAM TARTAR. NUT-

tam= For ante at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West King street, Lane',

fob A tr. 4

FIIRNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP.
Hon, warranr.d ea good as the heat, and cheap, than

the cheapest—nt KETCHAM'S, NORTH QUEEN STREET. np-
posite Shank's National House, Lancaster. aug 31 tf 33

N. S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE,
NO 405, COMMERCE STREET, PEOZADELPHI4.

Wallah buyers will find Itfor their interact tocall.
Jan5 6m 61

SPECIAL NoTick.—At the Ethibltion
of the Berko, Consty Avian'tarsi somety. whi. h Opens

at Reading nn the 27th of September. a Steam Engine will
be provided f a. the pr par wnrSinzof Machinery.

Inv.mn.rs Mannfactrirens and other, are tarn-mad that
Special Pransfums will be awar,ed in cases o, all maiitori
ona %lachinery, oot provided for In the published schedule
of premiums. J. McCURDY, Rec. Seery.

sop? at ad

HA6ER & BROTHERS,
have Just received and offer for sale at lowest prices,'

CARPETINGS,
VELVET. BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY.
THREE-PLY, VORAIN, VENETIAN,

and RAG. of the best styles and manufacture. Also, su-
perior quality of FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, from one to four
yard, wide, FLOOR and STAIR DRUGGETS.

WALL PAPERS. DECORATIONS, BORDERS,
ofentirelynew designs in Velvet. Gilt Glared and Cammon•
CELINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE, SPRING, HAIR

AND HUSK MATRASSEII,
FEATHERS, &a.

sep 7 tfaa

COAL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
The nuthriiimed havingreceiving their stock of

PINE GROVE,
B,ALTIMORE COnPA NY.

LYKENB' VALLEY.
SHAMoKIN AND

TRENTON COALS.
Willdeliver the same to purchasers, carefully screened, at
the very lowest prices. for rash. •

lek.. Always on hand, Limeburners' and Blacksmith Coal.
GED. CALDER & CO..

Office, Fast Orange, neer North Queen street. Yard. at
Graeff's Landing, on the Conestoga. aug 31 tf 33

XT 0 TIDE TO BRIDGE BUILDE
IN Sealed Proposals torbuildinga BILIDOM: acmes Prquea
creek. at or neer Z-rcher's 31111, between St,asbu g and
Wret Lampeter townships, will be resolved at the Commis-
sion,r's I at Lanwor-r, until 2 o'clock, P. 31., on
MONDAY, the 20th of SEPTEMBER. next

sep 7 6C. 341

Sip-The planand specifications can be seen at any time
after Monday next. DANIEL GOOD.

JACOB F. FRET.
DANIELBRANDT,

2t 34 C,ommiasionere.

1,171 E Fe AIR GROUNDS.
MONDAY. AU:Mgt23, 185m. Atatnestinz of the Board,

it was Resoiocd. That persona wishing to use the Track,
p-evious to the exhibition. for the purpose of practice,
shall be required topay FIVE DOLLUIS—and those who
shall hate paid said sum of Five Dollars. and desire to
enter a horse for trialof speed. shell not be charged any
additional entrance fee; hutpractice on the track shell be
allowed only at such Woes as the Superintendent shall
dir rt. D. Q. Ed/UNMAN, Secretary.

sep i td 33

sap 73t 34

HK. KILLIAN, MERCHANT TAILOR
~ No. 1. MeagerOTHZET. 611:UOLNING HAGER & Boos.

Dar Goons Stone,
Offers for cab, the largest, moat complete, and best selected
st,,ck of CLOTHS,

CASSIMBRES and
VESTING'S,

ever thund in the rite of Lancaster
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Men's and Boys' Over Coats, Frock. Dre.n and Sack Coat&
Cassimere and Satinett Pan•airin.. Velvet, Plush. Silk
nod Worsted Verde. and ever. thing else pertaining to his
line. All of which have been made up under hie diced
supervision in the most substaritiAl and hest manner, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Please call and examine. sap 7 tf 34.

DYSPEPSIA 7FITS.DR..,4v0 v
TIIE GREAT Croon or CON-conloN, .1.1.14 for several(years so bodily afflicted by Dyspepsia, that for a port

of the time he was confined tohis ben. He was even-
tually cured by a prescription furnished him by a

young clairvoyant girl. This prescription, given him by a
m..re child. while in a state of trance, has cured everybody
who has takes it. never having failed once. It Is equally
sure incases of Fins as of DTSPEP.sIA. The Ingredients
may be found it. any drug store. I will send this val-
uable prescription to any person on the receipt of one
clamp to pay postage. Address

DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN,
sep 73m 54 No 21 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.

AUTUMN DRY GOO D SI
HAGER lc BROTHERS

aro now opening BLACK and FANCY DRESS SILKS,
PLAIN and FRENCH PRINTEDDELAINES,

FRENCH MERINOES, all sbadec
POLL DE CHEVERES CHINTZES, &c.

MOURNINU HOODS—BOMBAZINES. CHALLIES
CANTON CLOTHS, DELAINES.

SHAWLS—PIush Shawls, Cashmere, Shawls. Stella Bor-
der, Plain and lligh Colored Tbibet Shawls. Plaid Woolen

MEN'S WEAR—Cloths Cassimeres, Vestlogs, French,
American, Belgian Clothe of superior manulacture. all
shades. Superior Black French Caesimere. Plain and Fan-
cy Caaslrnere, Sattinetts, Jeans, Velvet Cords, kt.

A Imp lot of goods suitable for B. tY'S WEAR—Velvet,
Plush Rod Worsted Vestings; all of which will be sold at
lowest prices, eep 7 tf 43

'Thick Darkness covers the Earth
And GrovsDa,kness the People."

COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND AL L
OTHERS, will take n .tics that th.ycan supply them-

solv..in any quantni. with:T.lNES' FAR FAMED
PATENTNONEKPLO.SIrE KEROSENE or COAL

OIL LAMPS.
s

Sal t zer Lipp
At the Wholesale anditetrdi Head Quarters,

tS SOUTH SECOND SragET, 38
Philadelphia.

The only place where exclusive Agencies can be obtained
for the States of Pennsylvania. New Jersey and Delaware.

Th•so Lamps give a light equal in intensity of flame, and
similar In appearance to gas and are claimed to be supe-
rior to all caber portable lights, now in use. No fear of
explosion—uo offensive odor—no smoke—verY easily
triaklnSd—as easily regulated as a gas light—can be adept.
ed toall purposes—and better than all for a poor man-50
per cent. cheaper than other portable lightnow incommon

,le Agency also, for KNAPP'S PATENT ROSIN AND
COA I, OIL LAM P.

/Qv Lamps, OUR. Wicks. Shad.c and every article In the
line. S E. SOUTHERLAND, Agent.

No. an South Second st•eet.soap 3m 34

HERICAN WATCHES
rl A P PLETO N, TRACY &CO.,

WALTHAM, MAsN
MANUFACTURE/1H OP

PATENT LEVER WATCHES

These superior Watches are mad.. by theaid of new and
original machinery, expressly &signed to secure, witha
low price, a FINE, SUBSTANTIAL. neonate and UNIFORM'S RE-
LIABLEtime keeper. The movements. are Dow iu coll.-trac-
tion. and are pronounced be the highest authorities to he

_faultless in principle and quality, and hove been proved by
the most ~,igtfo g tests to be Ieihblo nod unfailing in
lion. The-, watches are mantifac.urect entire from the
crude 111 .teriNi. in a single ,stab isnment. by Connected
mid uttitonn proces,a—the manufactory being organized
upon the Collie 1000.1 that h. been Adopted in the pro
auction of the um-quailed American firearms. which ena-
bles us to produce a movement at one halfthe price ofany
foreign mnrelnentof the same quality, and we guarantee
the perfect performance, fur ten years, ofevery watch man.
tumour...l by us

fioreign watches are made by hand, the American
watches being the only ones made by ufachturry up m a
uniform system throughout. Nearly all handmade

owainfirs are defvctive. and acontli.ualy getting out of
rder. In many parts of there country it in impos,ible to

find good watch repairers, and watch reputing is always
uncertain and expensive. The introduction of Amer icon
wa. ghee aieposta+ of this difficulty, and .counlry merchants,
es well as watch dealers, can keep watches aa partof their
misoellatienti, stock. and thus supply their customerswith
a sow ,TAPLE which may be used as any other article,
without mystery or humbue. Sold by tile trade generally,
and by ROBBINS ez APPLETON,

p i an 34
Galore' Agents,

15 Maiden Lena, New York

DR. Cl LVERWELL ON MANHOOD
A dledical Ex.qty on a Aely, Certain and Radical

Care of ~yrrnatorrhaa 22.. without tht
tree or Internal Med,cines. C,aultr-

izalion Or any Mechani-
cal Appliancts.

JEST PUBLISHED, the 6th edition, 10a sealed envelope, gratis,
and smiled to any address, post-paid, on receipt of two
stamps.
This little work, emanating from a celebrated member of

the medical prof-ssion, gives the most important intorma
Lion ever published to all persons entertaining doubts of
their physical condition, or wh.,aro COllBOOl.lB of having
hazarded their health and hapauess—containing the par-
ticulars of an en irely new and part-ct remedy for Sperma•
torrhora or Seminal Weakness, Debility, Nervousness,
Depression of Spirits. Loss of Energy. Lassitude. Timidity,
Involuntary Seminal Discharges. Impaired Sight and Mem-
ory, 131 aches and Pimples on the ince, Piles. Indigestion,
Ps.lpitatiou of the Heart. and Bodily Prostration of the
whole system. inducing impotency and mental and physi-
cal incap,city.—lty means of which every one may cure
himself privately, and at a triflint expense.

49- Address Da. CH J. C. KLINE, let Avenue, corner
19th street, New York ; Post Box, No. 4a09.

cep 7 4m 34

rAULICK. McCt LLE V
NEW IRON AND BRAS 6 FOUNDRY,

The subscribers having lensed the Foundry recently
erected by Mr. WILLIAM DILLER, adjoining his Machine
Shop, in North Water street. between Orangenod Chesnut
streets: also having bought out the Strasburg Foundry
and parts of the fixtures of other estahlbdiments of the
name kind, and having the meat complete collection of
Patterns in the City, are prepared tofurnish ternand Brass

CASTINGS OF EVERYDESCRIVTION,
(either light. or as heavy as can be made elsewhere,) at the
shortest notice, mid. warranted to be done in the most
workmanlike manner.

Both being practical workmen—one a Moulder and the
other a Pattern Maker—they flatter themselves that, by
doing their own work, and having purchased theirfixtures
nt very low prices, In c-nsequence of which their expenses
will be lees than any other establishment of thekind here,
they can make Castings and finish them at more reason-
able prices than has heretofore ruled in this City.

Aar—Strict attention paid to repairing STOVES.
GRATES and CYLINDERS of all kinds and sizes kept

constantly on hand.
They hove on hand, and are constantly making new

designs for CELLAR GRATES, RAILING, and all kinds of
Ornamental Casting:.

Rai' The highest price will be paid for Old Iron, Copper
and Brass.

We respectfully solicit a share of public patronage, and
shall spare no pains to pleas. all who may favor us with
their custom. LEWIS PAU LICK.

Lancaster, May 4. CAB.SON lII'OULLEY

IFLESS GUNS I REVOLVERS
It hare open..ll a large assortment of Rifles, Guns, Re-

volters. Pistols and Uuntlng equipments of all kinds, at
low prices.

I have engaged the services of Mr. henry Gibbs. who
will attend torepairing of Guns, dr.c., In all its branches.—
All work warranted S. A. DANNER,

st King Street, between Cooper's and Lemon's lintels
apr 27 tf 16

E M 0 V A L .--We have this day ee-
l:La) our new Banking ilcuse, In EAST KING or.. where
the Banking Business in all its varied branches will re-
ceive our hest attention.

Interest on deposits will be allowed as heretofore.
Drafts on New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore con•

atautly for sale.
Stock. Bonds. and other securities bought and sold in

Philadelphiaand New York— and information given as to
their relative value and prospects.

Uncurrent Bank Notes bought and sold, and premium
allowed on old American coin.

Persona entrusting any business to us. whether money
nn deposit, or for purchase or sale of Bonds or Stocks, may
depend upon prompt and faithful performance of all con-
tracts.

The members of the firm are individually liable for all
Its obligations. JOHN GYGEH, h CO

mar 2 tf 7

DISSOLUTION.---The Co.Partnerehlp
trading Under the firm of WILLLAM DILLER .t

is this day dissolved by mutual conseut.
WM. DILLER.

LANCASTER, Feb. 24. 1858, GEO J. DILLER.
lbe busiest. will bo continued et the old stand, North

Water street, by jmer 2 517] WM. DILLEt.

CHESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

No. 121 Chesnut street, between 3d and 4th,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING, $1 per day. may 14 tf 16

N ARATC.I,4RNEEAT,LABOVE HOT HI; 1111 j , L

PETER 6PDL3,
CYRUS csaxerr.
may 11

I.IIILADItLPLIIA.
SLDHS k CAMIANY.

tf 17

QALLIARD A. MARSHALL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

1521 51sititur STEMET, PHILADELPHPy
Dealers In Pants of every variety, Glass of all kind.,
Frenehand American; imported Drugs., Sc.,
which are now offered for sale at very low prices.

Ail. nista caj,l. AHD =own otra thces.
mar 23

ESTATE OF JAMES Mc SOWN,
DECD.—Letters testamentary on the estate of James

McKeown, late of the City of Lancaster, deed.. having
been Issued to the subscribers residing inAuld city: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

SOLOMON BPRECHER,
JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,

aug 17 6ti, 31 Executors.

ESTATE OP MARTIN SICHUAN', dec,d.
Letters testamentary on the caste of Martin Rick-

ham, late of the City of Lancaster, deed, having been is-
sued to the subscribers residing in said city : All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately. and those having claims will present them
withoutde:ay properly authenticated for arttiement.

STEPHEN 13. BICKHAM,
WM. CARPENTER.,

aug 10 tits 30 Executors.

AA SSIGNE E,EI NOTICE.--The under-
signed having been duly app. ,loted assignee. for the

benefit or the creditors of :,amuel Pennell and wife, of
Little Britain township. La-caster county. hereby gives
notice. that all persons indebted are requested to make
immeditte plyment, and those having claims to present
the same for settlement to

PATTERFION, Assignee.
Little Britain township

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN BRADY
,C.D WIPE —The undersigned appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, Auditor, to
distribute the balance of the assigned estate of J the
Brady and Elizabeth hia wl,e, remaining Inthe hands of
J. ho Lintner and John Denlinger, their assignees, to and
among [khans legally entitled thereto. hereby Rives notice
that he willatteod for the purpose of hie appointment, at
the Library Room, in the Court HOlll., in the City of Lau-
&tater. on WEDNESDAY, the 29th day of SEPTEMBER,
1868. at2 o'clock. P. M.. when and where all parties In•
terested may attend if they think proper.

sep T 4t 34

AUG. ATLF.E,
Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE.--The firm of
1./ 'NN ELLY k SMALING, Merchant Tahoe,lof the

city of Lancaster. having, on the 6th day of AUGUST, 1658,
executed a deed of Assignment, whereby all the Goods,
Chattels, rights, claims and effects whatsoever, belonging
tosaid firm have been transferred and conveyed to the un-
dersigned in trust, for the benefit of cri-ditors:

Notice is hereby given to all persona in any way indebt-
ed to said firm. to come forward and make immediate
payment to, and only to the subscriber. athis office in West
Orange street. and those having claims, are requested to
present the same duly authenticated for settlement.

aug 10 6t 30 FRS. KEENAN.

I N THE COURT COMMON PLEAS FOR
1 the C..unty of Lancaster:

Samuel Sweigart):
1.13. Dec. 16, 1857, Judg't for 51.300

Joseph Adams.
John Eck

s. }Dec. 'P?, 1857, Jndg't for $6OO
same. .. . .

And now, Aug. 28th, 1858. on motion of A. Herr Smith,
Esq., Attorney for Plaintiffs, Court grant a rule to show
cause N., hy the Court should not order and direct the pay
went of the Judgment in these ca.es with interest and
costs, out of the money realized out of the Defendant's
Real Estate at Sheriff's Faie, and now in Court, and the
balance to he deposited in the Farmers' Bank of Lancaster
at such rate of Interest 11.9can be obtained, until the issues
against Eli. Adams and Anna Adams are determined.—
Rule returnable on the 3,1 Monday of September next.

'Pin. CARPENTER, Proth'y.
Protby's Office, Aug. 31, 1858. aug 31 3t 23

AUDITOR'S NOTICE .-- In the Court of
Common Pleas of Lancsr•ter County.

1 VendMont Exponas to August
Emanuel Shober's Use I Term, 1858, No. 23. Deft's Real

Estate sold by Sheriff. Aug. 21,
Jacob H. Kurtz. 'lBs'. proceeds of sale ruled into

Court.
And also in the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster

County.
Alias Vonditioni Expanse to AugJohn K. Reed & Co. Torm, 1858, N0.24 Deft's Real Es
fate sold by Sheriff. Aug. 21. 1858Jacob It. Kurtz. proceeds of sale ruled into Court

The undersigned appointed Auditor, by the Court of
Common Pleas of Lancaster County to distribute the mon-
ey rued into Courtarising from the sale of Defendant's
Real Estate on the above writs, to and among those legally
entitled thereto, will attend for the purpose of his appoint-
ment. et the Library Room in the Court House. In the city
of Lancaster. at2 o'clock. P. M., on TEIIIRSDAY, the 16th
day of SEPTEMBER, 1856, when and where ail persons in-
terested are requested to attend if they see proper.

aug 24 4t 32 J. B. LIVINGSTON. Auditor.

AA UDITOEVS
Common Pleas

NOTICE.--In the Court of
of L,o,ster county.

John K. Reed & co. Alias Venditioni Exponlo, to Anguat
Term, 1858. No. 158.—Deft's Real
Eqate sold by Sheriff. Aug. 19, 1858
Proceeds of sale ruled Into Court.

The nodersigned appointed Auditor, by the Court of
Common Pleas of Lancaster County, to di .tribute the
money ruled into Court, arising from the sale of Defend-
ant's Real Estate, on theabove writ, to and among those
legally entitled thereto. will attend for the purpose of his
appointment, at the Library Room iu the Court !louse in
the city of Lancaster. at 2 o'clock. P. M.. on TUESDAY,
the 14th day of ',SEPTEMBER. 1858, when and where all
persona interested are requested to attend If they see
proper. J. B. LIVINGSTON, Auditor.

any 24 3t 32

AUDITOR,S NOTICE.--In the Court of
Common Pleas of Lancaster County.

Samuel %V. Taylor .1838.Lev.ri Facies. to Amzunt Term.
on 1SNo. 57. Real Extate

Jacob Drucknmillßrnnd of Defendant. sold by Sheriff.
Catherine Druckamil. Aog. 21. proceeds of sale ruled
ler bin wife.int"Court.

, . _
The undersigned appointed Auditor, by the Court of

Common Plena of Lancaster County. to distribute the
money ruled into Court, arising from the sale of Defend-
ant.' Real Estate on the above writ. to and among those
legally entitled thereto, will attend for the purpose of bis
appointment, at the Library Room in the Coors Hones, in
the city of Lancaster. at2 o'clock. P. M., on WEDNESDAY.
the 15th day of SEPTEMBER, 1858. when and where all
persons interested are requested to attend if they see
proper. J.R. LIVINGSTON, Auditor.

4t32

XTOTICE.--The undersigned Auditors,
IN appointed to distribute the balance of the following
accounts. viitof James McCue., Administrator of David
Jtmkius, late of Crernarvon township, Lancaster county.
decd..—of James 6toCaa, Executor of the last Will and
Testament of Catharine Jenkins, late of said Crernarvon
townthip, decd.,—of Jones McCatt and John W. Nevin.
Trustees appointed by the Orphan's Court of Lancaster
county to tell the real estate late of David Jenkins in
Lancaster county, which remained unaccepted by the
heirs—of John W. Nevin and James Nicene, attorneys in
fact of the heirs of David Jenl ins, late of Caernarvon town
ship. aped. under a totter of attorney, dated October '2d.
184, and recorded in the Recorder's Office of Lancaster
county. in Letter of Attorney Rook No. li. on page 326,

:—and of John W. Nevin and James NlcCaa, Attorneys
in fart. of Elizabeth J. Reigart, Martha J. Nevin. Pheite
Ann Scott, Catharine Jacobs, Mary J. L•ata and Sarah .1„
Nevin. six of the heirs at legal representatives of Robert
Jenkins, late of Cternarvon township, decd.. ender a Letter
of Attorney dated October 2, 1856, and re orded in the Re-
corder's Office of Lancaster county, in Letter of Attorney
Book No 6, on raze 326. ill meet the parties inter
eared. on THURSDAY, the 16th of SEPTEMBER. at 2
o'clock, P. M.. In the Library Roi m to the Collet House, In
the city of Lancaster. J AM 6S L REYNOLDS,

Hug 31 3t 33 W. NEVIN.

TT ET CASH. DRY GOODS HOUSE.
111 1858. NEW STOCK OF FALL GOODS 1858.
EYRE & LANDFILL. FOURTH A: ARCH NtrectS,
dolphin, have In store and daily recdvina a fins send: of
Fall Dry Goods rutted to the near trade .

BLACK SILKS of all grades.
FASHIONABLE FANCY SILKS.
SHAWLS of all the newes t styles.
DRESS GOODS. in full variety
STAPLE GOOD4. in large stock.
FANCY CASSIM ERE. CLOTHS & YESTINGS.
BLANKETS. QUILTS. LINEN DAMASKS, Ac.

N. B. Gad Bargains Doily received from New York and'
PhiladelphiaAuction Soles.

Ala-TERMS NET CASH, AND PRICES Low.
aug 3I 3m 33

TH.E. AMERICAN WATCH,
So Juntlycdebrated for its accuracy as a time-keeper,

nud its adaptability t every kind of use, is offered for sale
in variety, by

IL L. & E. J. Z A U M,
Corner of North Queen prat and Omtre Square.

There are three qualitl..sof the American Watch,
mane/tamed by the American Watch CO.. at
Waltham, Mute.; the fleet quality is marked on
Um works "Anplet•'n. Tracy rk Co., TV,ltho in, Mass:"
the a fond qu,lity "Chas 'l'. Parker. Waltham, Hass;" and
the third qua ito P. S. Bartlett, Waltham. Mass" All of
these qualities are manufactured by one company, and are
guaranteed by them to be made of good materials. and to
presets every requsite for a good time-piece. The movement
is quick train, which prevents it from beina affected by
railroad or other travel, and should any part be broken, it
can he replaced with a partfrom the factory, equally es
well ftni•hed as the original.

Appleton. Tracy Sc Co, the manufacturers of the Ameri-
can Watch, have no Special Ag•nts inany city of the Union,
but sell to all dealers at precisely the same rates. We can
furnish these watches In Silver or Gold cases. of any style
required, at as tow a rate as the grnuirte watch can be sold
any where in the United States.

We have also on hand and for sale low, a large stock of
English and Swiss Lovers, from the most approved manu-

factories, among these the 'Equilibrium Lever," an accu-
rate and reliable watch. HARRY L ZA.fl:ll,

hug 31 tt 33 EDW. J. ZA.1131.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS PURIFY THE
I.LUOD.—Coutinued pain or uneasiness in any organ

is generally cured by one or more doses of Braudreth's
Pills. Thirty years' personal txperlence•by the under-
signed fully jute ify this assertion.

Dr. James Lull, of Postriam, N. Y., says:—" I have cured
the most deplorable costiveness of the b twels with Bran-
dreth's pills, when every other remedy had failed, and the
patient was given up to die. Skin diseases Many Inveter-
ate and painful character, such an erysipelas, salt rheum,
tetter said summer-heat, I have seen eradicated by their
use. I have cured the rheumatic. the epileptic, the pars,
lytic and the consumptive with these excellent pills alone."

In jaundice and all affections of at, liver, dy spopsia,
dysentery and diarrbosa. pleurisy, sudden pains and lulls-
mations. Impale obstructions; scorbutic and scrofulous,
even gouty and neuralgic affections have given way to the
use of this medicine, and now, after twenty years' expert
OM., my estimation of Brandreth's Pills continues to in-
crease.

OBSTRUCTION
A young lady, beautiful and healthy, took cold. which

caused a serious obstruction for two years; her health was
broken down and her beauty departed. At length Bran.
dreth'S Pills were tried; eleven doses, of from two to four,
were taken in fifteen days preceding the usual period.—
Regularity was restored, and her health and good looks
recovered.

Brandreth'e Pills are the best vermifoge ; they are Infal-
lible. A little child, six years old, for some weeks was
drooping; Its mother gave ItOne of Brandreth's sugar coat-
ed pale; the next day there came away a worm sixteen
Inches long, and as large as a child's finger. The child
was well.

PLEURISY.
A gentleman away from bums, was taken with pleurisy;

the indentation was terrible; every breath made him
writhe with agony. Eight Braadreth'e Pills were swal-
lowed, and warm oilapplied locally ; the pillsoperated, and
the pain was relieved ; plenty of gruel was taken, and nix
m., re pills, and the second day the patient was cured.

The. statements !should have weight, and prevent the
use of poisonous drugs, and stop the sad practice of bleed-
Mg. B. BKANDRKTH.

Brandreth's Pills are sold at the Principal Office. 284
Canal street, Brandreth Buildings, at 25 meta per box;
and the same, sugar coated, 13 cents, warranted to keep as
well as 'he plain Sold also by

sep 7 , 4t34 ZAH.SI & JACKSON, Lancaster,

AGENTS WANTED!
To travel and solicit orders fur Atwater's Patent

Fifteen Duller Sowing Machin. Salary $3O per month,
withall expenses paid. Address, with stamp,

I. M. DAOOBTT A CO..
No. 4 Wilson Lane, Boston, Mass.

ang 31 4t 83

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVZ WORKS, November 18, 1387.NOTICE.--The Directors of the Lances-
terLocomotive Works. having made an Assignment,

to the undersigned, of all its effects for the benefit of Its
creditors, they, therefore, request all persons indebted to
make immediate payment, and those having claims, to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement to either
of the undersigned. hi. 0. KLINE,

lAA= BLACK,
nos 24 tfdi Assignees.

ÜBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATIS —ln pursmsure of an order of the Orphans'

Court of I.Anotster county, the und.rsitned minduis,re-
tdr of the e-tate. • f John Hawk, deed. will sell by nubile
vendee. en the premises. en THURSDAY'. the 30th Icr of
SEPTEnlillt, A. D, 1853. the following valuable reel
estate. tale the estateof said dxensed. viz:

A LOT or of GROUND, situate In Conoy township.
Lancaater county, on the State road leading from Bain-
bridge to Middletown, about y, of a'mlle west of Collins'
Store, adjoining lands of William ColLinwood, Joseph Gin
Fetich, Abraham Collins and others, containing about 4
ACRES. more or less, with a two-story FRAMEnDWELLING HOUSE. Frame BARN, Frame Shop,
(suitable for a carpenter or shoemaker,) Hog Pen,
a wellof excellent water with a Pumptherein near the
door, a number of youngchoice Fruit Trees, a good Gar-
den and other improvements thereon.

This property is pleasantly situated. In a fine healthy
neighborhood, convenient to churches, schools, stores,
mills, Ao., and offers great Inducements to an industrious
mechanic desirous of purchasing a home.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'rlo •k, P. H.. on aald day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by.

JACOB A. MILLER.
Admiolstrator.

VALUABLE FARM AM:PUBLIC SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphan.' Cumt of

Franklin county. there will be exposed topublic retle,t.nthe
premises, on THURSDAY. the 30th cl SEPTEMBER, the
following described valuable TRACT OF LAND, late the
property of Lamm Warner, deceased, viz: 307 ACRES, more
or leas. of first-rate Limestone and Bleat Slate Land. lying
In Peters township, 2. 1,4 miles north of Mercersburg. and
one mile south of Bridgeport, near the main mad leading
from Chambersburg to Mercersburg, nod adjoining lands
of George Etter. Jacob Lehmaster, Robert McKinney and
Benj. Hamilton's heirs. The East Osnococheacue creek
runs along the south side of the farm. About 70 Acree
of this tract is heavily Timbered.

The improvement. consist of atwo story STONE
HOUSE. Stone Back Building. Stone Spring and
Wash House, Stone Smoke !louse, and large
Stone Bank Barn, with CornCribs, Wagon Sheds.

Tb.re In a never-failing Spring of pure Water Dear
the house, and a force pump that rlev..tes the water to the
door. There are also an Orchardof very Choice Fruit, and
a large Tenant House and Stable on the premises.

The above tract ran readily be divided into two farms,
and will be no divided if desired by purchasers.

The premises wlll be shown to any person desiring to
see them, by J. U. Scott, one of the "Administrators, who
resides at Bridgeport.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day, when the
terms will be made known by

JAMES D. SCOTT,
JOHN G. MILEY,

aug 31 to 33 Admlnistratora.

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 h, 1828, the sub-

scriber will sell by pub lc sale, on the premises, in Lancas-
ter township, I mile west of the City of Lancaster.
a Tract of first-rate Limestone Land. CONTAINING
124 ACRES, near south of the Lancaster and Co-
lumbia turnpike road, adjoining lands of C
Peter Lightner. Samuel B.up,man. Henry Derrand tdbers.
The improvements are al,ge and comm .dious
Two-Story STONE DWELLING HOUSE. two-
story Brick Kitchen near the house, a Wash and
Bake Hon=e, a large new BRICK BARN. with
Straw Shed, Wag, n Shed, Hog Stable, and all ether necessa-
ry buildings; two ORCH ARDS of Choice Fruit Trees and a
Pesch Orchard; a never-failing Spring of excellent Water
near the house and under the kitchen, and a spring of wa-
ter onthe south end of the form.

The land is divided into convenient fields, under excel-
lent fences, and arranged that the cattle have access to
the water from each field. The soil is not exceeded by any
In the cowry, and is iu the highest state of cultivation.—
This farm from is location. quality of soil. and abundance
of spring water. is considered one of the beat in the county.

Persona wishing to view the property before the day of
sale, will please call on the undersigned. residing thereon .
Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
firs day of April next.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, when
terms of sale will be made known by

aug 31 35 33 JOHN G. BRENNER.

ÜBLIC SALE.--On TUESDAY, the 2 tatP day of SEPTEMBER. 1868, will be sold at publi ,
vendue. pursuant to ,the directions of the last Will and
Testament of John Martin, late of East Earl township,
Lancaster county, deceased, by the undersigned executors,
on the premises of No. 1, about one and a quarter miles
from the Blue Ball Tavern, and within one-fourth of a
mile from the Downingtown, Ephrata and Harrisburg
Turnpike, the following described real estate, late of said
deceased, consisting. that is to say :

No. 1, A Plantation or Tract of Land, containing 99
ACRES and 84 PERCHES, situate Insaid township. adjoin•
log lands of Henry Yundt, Charles Sweigart and others,
and the land hereafter mentioned. The Improvements
consist ofa large and commodious Stone DWELL-
ING HOUSE, withKitchen, large STONE BARN,

70 by 40 feet, Wagon Shed. Carriage House and
other improvements, TWU ORCHARDS of choice
Fruit Trees, such as Apples, Peaches, Cherries. Pears. he.
Also, a Spring House and a Spring ofexcellent running Wa-
ternear the house. The farming land Is in a good state of
cultivation, and as sure for good crops as any in the neigh-
borhood. conveniently laid off In fields, under good fences
and well watered. About two Acres thereof is covered
with Timber.

No, 2, A Tract of Woodland in said township, adjoining
lands of Abraham Ranch and said Tract No. 1, containing
5 Acres.

N0.3. A Tract of Woodland In said township, adjoining
Noc. 1 and 2. containing 5 Acres and 51 Perches.

No. 4, A Tract of Woodland in said township, adjoining
Nos. 1 and 3. containing 4 Acres and 26 Pe. ches.

No 5, A Tract of Woodland in said township, adjoining
Nos. 1 and 4, containing ,9 Acres and 87 Perches.

No. 6, A Tract of Woodland in said township, adjoining
Nos. 1and 5, containing 4 Ares and 126 Perch..

No 7. A Tract of Woodland in said township, adjoining
No. 6 and land of Henry Yundt, containing 2 Acres and
112 Perches.

No. 8, A Tract of Woodland in said township, adjoining
No. 9 and land of Henry Yundt, containing 3 Acres and
30 Perches.

.'The principal part of said Tracts of Woodland, Nos.
2, 4. 5,6, 7 and 8, is heavy Oak and Ilickory.

No. 9 A Tract of Woodland in said t. wnship. adjoining
lands of Davies Wallace and Non. 4 and 5, containing
Acres anti US Perches. The Timber thereon is mixed with
Chesnut, but is principally Oak

No. 10 A Tract of Chesnut Timber Lind in said town-
ship. adjoining lands of William B Jacobs and whors, and
No. 9. containing 13 Acres. A part of which is lit for Ches-
nut Rails.

No. IL A Tract of Land in bald township, adjoinlrm
lands of Adam Diller and others. containing 3 Acres. more
or less. The Improvements thereon are a one-story LUG
DWELLING HOUSE. STABLE. 1100 PEN and other Inn
provements, bang the property now ,ecupled by John
Wade.

ETA furtherdescription Is deemed unnecessery, as any
person desirous of viewing the before mentioned properties
before theday of sale will bo shown them by ceiling on
Samuel Richwine residing thereon, or with either of the
undersigned Executors

INT," Indisputeble till•,and posseseien given on the first
day of April next, (15:59.)

Sale to commence at 13 o'clock, noon, on Reid day.—
Terms at gale. ALEX MARTIN.

WM 11. CAIY,
cep 7 3t 34 DAVIES 'WALLACE.

LUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE. —The sult,dher. Ilchnt in

Chambaksbnrg, will sell his TWO FARMS in 0 uiltord
township, Franklin county. situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about one and a half miles friar
Charubersburg. These farms ate in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, withrunning water through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of tints toattend to them. The one con-

tains 121acres and the other Hai. Terms mode known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster County Partners is
invited to these faints, which are well worthy their alter,-
non. [not 251132]WM. II EYS ER.

GRIST MILL AND SAW MILL AT PHI-
SALE.—The subscriher off-rs at private a ,:e.

his Grist Mill and Saw Mill, with SIXTY-FIVE ACRES
OF LAND, situate in SouthampDh township, Franklin
county, Pa., thur miles from Fhippenshurg, on the main
road lending thence to Straqirg. This property was for-
merly owned by David Spencer. The Grist Mill contains
two run of Burrs; it Is a frame and stone structure. The
other improvements are a Orly BRICK HOUSE.
33 by '2.5 feet. a FRAME STABLE 30 feet square,
and other buildings. Most of the land is meadow,
making it nn excedent stock farm, and there are -1 1
about 10 Acres of valuable Timber. There is a Pump u. or

the door of the dwelling. The water power is good. The
Mill has a good run of custom, and is situated on the
great drove road commonly known as the '• Three Moun-
tain Road."

The terms mill be made easy. For further information
apply so Benjamin Alter on the or at the
Spirit office, Cbambetshurg. or to the litingeriber, re.ithog
near the Ileum:List Meeting louse, one mile north of Chnm-.

JACOB METZ

F. DUNCAN, BOOKSELLER, LAN—-
, CASTER, Pa.. having been appointed apecial

stoat for the sale of all the books published by JOIES
CRAILLEN & SOOO, Philadelphia, will sell atreiailand whole-
sale at the publishers' prices. The following elegant and
pepulsr books are published by J. Challen & Sons:

THE CITY OF TILE GREAT KING, cloth VI 50 ; half
calf 450: Turkey. gilt, 5.00; super Turkey antique, 6.00.

CARPENTI-Y MADE EASY. 40 plates, $3.00.
N JUV ENILE LIBRARY. 10 vols. $2.50.
THE CAVE OF HACHC'ELAII, and other Poems, cloth,

$1 00; cloth full gilt, 1.60; morocco Lull gilt, $2 00.
TH 0 GOSPEL AND ITS ELEMENTS, cloth 36 cts.: pa-

per 20 cents.
CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES, cloth 35 ct, paper 23 rents
UNION OF CHRISTIANS, AND DEATH OF CHRIST,

cloth 40 cts.; paper 30 cents.
MAP OF JKRUSALInI, by Dr. J. T. Bar-

clny. plain 50c., colored 75 eta : book form iggz,100: mounted 1.7b.
O R AN DFIEL DS I' ATRIARCIIAL •'"'

CHAIN OF THE BIBLE, sb6et 75 ; mounted $2.00.
LADIES CHRISTIAN ANNUAL, cloth gilt, 6 vole.

$1.60 per vol. or $O.OO per set.
UZEE33

PALESTINE, PAST AND PRESENT, cloth $3.30; half
calf 4.30; Turkey gilt, 5.00; super Turkey antique 6 no.

HADJI IN SYRIA. Sarah Barclay Johnson, cloth 75
cts : blue and gold sl.‘o.

IGDRASIL. OR THE TREE OF EXISTANCE, and other
Poems. cloth 75 ctn.: blue and gold. $l.OO.

JUVENILE LIBRARY. 20 vol.. $4.00.
IN AND AROUND STAMBOUL.
CONQUEST OF MEXICO, by K. A. Wilson.
Other works now in course of preparation will be duly

announced.
Jun. RzczrvEn—HADJl IN SYRIA, by Mrs. Sarah .113r

clay Johnson, daughter of Dr. S. T. Barclay. Over 300
pages, and 12 splendid engravings printed on tinted pgper

This Is one of the most beautiful works ever 'seined from
theAmerican Press. The vivid and startling descriptions
by theauthoress, of her perilousadventure In the Tomb
of David, and Mosque of Omar, have already given her s
worldwide reputation, while the new and valuable infor-
mation on the customs and peculiarities of the people'and
her descriptions of the Landscape and scenery of the East,
make itan intensely interesting work.

Price, cloth 75 cte.; blue and gold $l. by mail. post paid.
W. O. DUNCAN,

Sole Agent for J. Chi,llen & Sons' Publications. Centre
Square Book Store, Lancaster, Pa. [aug 34 tf 32

I\ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.--
The co-partnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned, under the name of Martin ,t Kinkead, in the
practice of Dental Surgery, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.

All persons knowing themeelvee to be Indebted orbaving
any claim. against wad firm, will cont, a favor by calling
and making settlement at as early date as possible.

J. UARTIN,
Angtiet 7,11 ,58. J. J. liINKEAD.

The undersigned continues the above business at ths
old stand In Strasburg. Thankful to the public for their
liberal patronage, he would respectfully solicit a contin-
ammo of the same BEMECI

THE DINING ROOM COOK,
THE STOVE FOR THE FARMER.

The undersigned would ask the attention of Farmersand
others tohis newly patented WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
called the “Dining Room Cook," which possesses advanta-
ges not found in any other. The oven Is perhaps larger
than that of any other stove, being IC by 28 Inches in the
clear, while Its peculiar construction is such as to emitan
unusual degree of beat In a large room with a trifling con-
sumption of fuel. For the Dining Room of the Farmer it
supplies a want long felt, and for this purpose it was cot-
atructed under the personal supervisionof the undersigned.

dec 1 tf48 G. D. SPEECH ER is BRO.

AH. C. BROCREN,
22 CLIFF STREET, NEWYORK.

MANUTACTI3.B. OP
GLASS SYRINGES; IRINICEPATIIIC VIALS, GRADU

ATED MEASURES, NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.. _
Glass Wars for ChemDila. Drt.gletit, Pei (omen, Photo.

graphers, etc. Green Glassware by the package. A libels]
discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug-
gists and Dealers solicited. Price lists seat onapplication.

nag8 8m a

HAVANNA SEGABS...SOOO Imported
Havanna Segars of the mostapproved brands. Just

received and for gale at
DR. JOIEN WAYLAN'S Drug Store,

spr7 tfl2 No. 6Q-North Queen' Street.

TTALUABLE,FARDI FOR IIALE...Th6
aubscriber wt. l offer at publie s-le. on the preirtaali.ott

sArtutuAY. the_lith the or SEvnamEn. 1858, at 1.
o'c rick. P. 31., lila farm. riinate iu Fiunkfitrd trwiishlp,
Cumberland county, Pa.. near and aithin
one wile of Frehu's 3111, and 9 miles west of Carlisle, ma
the public road in Carlisle. It rootaina 1. 18 ACRES of
good date land. POMO of whichhas lately been limed. and
all of it la ina good state of cultivation. About 20 Acres
of the above Is well covered with good Timber, The hn.
ornaments are a good two-story weatherbriarded
ROUSE, LOG BARN, Wagon Shed. Corn Criband_
other necessary ant braidings. There is a Well of ;•;
good Water at the door, and a thriving young
ORCHARD of choice Fruit.

The farm is well watered, there being running water In
nearly all the fields. It le welladapted for steak, u • lags
portion of It can be converted Into meadow.

Faid farm is convenient tochurches. schools, stores and
mills Limestone can be had within two miles (or burning
lime.

Any person wishing to view the farm can call on the
subreriber residing on the premises. The terms will ba
made known on the dry of sale by

rep 7 St 14 DANIEL MOOT.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE, WITHOUT REaERVE.—un SATURDAY,

the 18th day of SEPTEMBER, 1868, in purauance of an
aUae order Of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned Administrator de bouts non of the estate of
Jacob Albright, tierear.od, will sell by public outcry. la the
village of Churchtowu, the real estate of said deceased,
to wit:

Purport No. 1. That well known TAVERN 110IISE and
Int of one ACRE and 30 PERCHES of lend. situate in
the village of Cburchtown, Crernaryon townahlp, Lsocas
ter county, bounded by Janda of 13, D. White. Bangor
Church property and the turnpike road. The improve-
ments are a largeand commodious TAVERN and
STORE HOUSE, built of stone, of the boat ma- '—

feria], two stories high. finished in modern style; frestone Kitchen attached. and all nerenaary souse.
!deuces for a public house to do a large bu-Ine■a: a large
tl.tern and a well of never failing water with Pumps in
thom Lee House and large VVeigh &mists. end a large
sTi INK STABLE, sufficient tostable thirty hor,en. The
Hanlon is well enclosed at d well set with shrubbery and
useful trees. This property is worthy the attention of
pers. na within: to enter let. publicbusiness.

Portart No. 2, Two lota of land containing 112 PER—-
CHES, on the south tide of High atreet and optima° to No.
1, bound ti by lands of L & E. Rogers and David Senaony.
On one of these lots there is erected a one.story LUG
HOUSE: and on the other a Frame Shea. These lots are
beautifully looted for bujolin: purposes.

Purport No 3, Eighteen Acres of Chesnut Timber Land,
about 2 miles 1101.1 b of I.l.,pirt N .1. 1, will he sold In
I.dri of 4t6 j Acres each. or ell together, tounit purchasers.
The Timber on thee, Lis is of a superior quality and la
worthy the attention of farmers wat,ll,hr roil timber.

Purport No 4. Abp at tgti ACRE'S of feral land, adjoining
No. 3, hounded by lands of William Shirk, Esq , Albert
Stone and others. The land is well fenced intncuuvenlent
fields and well set with grass; in In a high state of culti-
ratinn, baring been recently well limed and manured with
stable manure. and will produce with good culture crop
equal to any land In the

Sale to commence at I o'clock. P. M , nn Fab! day, when
utteuth,nce will be giveu and terms made known by

aug 34 is 3'31 LOT ROGERS, Admluistrator.

12AR31 AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub-
': scribers will sell their Fal-01 at private sale. Said
Mann is situated In Marti,. township, Lancaster county,

oat theroad leading from Marti,. Forge to McCall's Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Itawliusville, and contains about 72
acres, more or Iron, the Amster portion well fenced and Ina
g. Kid litiateof cultivation. The balance Is composed of young
timber and sprout land and meadow bottom. The
improvements are a twu-story ho

- , --

DWELLING 110USE,
a new Frame Barn, nod other out.buildtriga—
There le a good Apple Ordiard and other Fruit Tram The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
let day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM A ItMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENOLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a DOUSE AND LUf in the village of Meant Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres and 136 perches of land in the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME DOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other ow-buildings. The, Isan ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is well
feu. ed and In a go ad state of cultivation.

Terme made easy. Am ly to JUSEPII ENGLES.
aug tf32

VIRGINIA. FARM FOR SALE--GREAT
INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALIePB.—i%III beadd at

private sale, the valuable Farm known us the w Wheatland
Estate," contaising 510 ACRES, situate is what is called
the Hickory Level. Buckingham county, Va. . 5 miles
north of Nlayeville, the county seat, and 7 miles from
Hardwicksville—a bridge croecing the James river to the
canal at this Indut. About 101acres aro cleared, and al.
most level laud—the balance well timbered. The
land is very productive, and celebrated for the growth o f
Wheat, Corn and Tobacco. It in alto well watered.

The irepr"vements are a now, handsome end
eonrooks t Ds% ELLINO lIGUS4L so situat ed on

_

an elevation ColiallnEd a view of nearly the ;;
whole estate—.and the Baru and Out Houses are

ample and convenion ly located. There are good Orchards
on the pretni,es of Apple, Peach. Cherry and other tre..—
It in seldom that, such an estate is offered, laying as It does
in au intelligentand healthy neighborhood convenient to
markets, churches, rhr., andso highly productive,
end level in every portion no that all the Imple-
ments of husbandry ran be used to the -very best ad-
vantage. If I sell, my object is to remove to a warmer
climate. A large portion of the hand rout me $4O per acre
—but I will Hell it, tell h the crop of Wheat from the 81/W-
-ing ill 150 bushels, the entire stork, and II likely [rearms,
for $40.000; or without the negrourr, for $12.7,000. My ob-
ject fur wishing to dispose of the lIIHTIOS With the land, is
to prevent the separation of families.

T 61451s—one third Cash, for in twoor threemonthN) and
the 'miens° In equal instalments of our, two and three
years, with interest.

Arldrrws the editor of the Lancaster Illtelligencer. (GEO.
SA ND 0110 r IN) Agent her It. L. PATTERSON, ME VIIJCO. Burk-
InAtiat county, Va. feb 13 tf 6

hARMS 1 FARMS I 2 FARMS 2 t 2
The undert.ittned ai I otter at public sale, on the 21st

day of sErrENIBER, 1555, at the Court House in Cat liele,
two first rate LIMESTONE FARMS, tate of theta situated
t iihi” 116 miles Of Csrli-le, on the Letort Spring. contain-
ing 108 AtAt ES of the best quality of Limestone, Land.—
The imnrdvernents ronotic of n STONE DWELL-
ING lIUCOK, Stone think Litrn. and other sultaeaide out-buildings. fireterate Orchard.

Tho other cont titling 162 ACRES, adjoining the
airaa-, et the nitrite quadity of land. The improvements 00
this tract roo,4st it n Dal HOUSE, and a g,,od new Bank
Barn. Also, n p.m] Orchard and never-failing pump at
the how,. Both trams honing shout 75 Acres of the beet
Timber fond, the fanner about 44 and thu latter about 35
Arrne.

The above farms are well calculated to divide Intn am tier
firms. and art very desirable for their convellietlCO to Car-
lisle. being as a market as iu ins State for grain. hay,
and 'di kinds of farm pioduction. There bring in Clarli-le
a crest number of lintels. It IL.ones, Dickinson
Collage, the United Shoes llnrraeka arid other public build-
ings. Manurecan he had at low prices.

Any person di-sirieg to look over the farms will please
call on Mr. Jnnuro Ra)mon 1, liapkerper in Carlisle, at the
house torn,,rly kept by 11 Olios who will nlviw the terms.

'Dales easy end made 1,110,4,1 .11 the diy f sale.
For arty other information address Thudium A Glass,

Mi lAlelown, Pa.
:tile to ',rumen, at 10 n'clock, A M.
one 17 to 31 iIUDIUM At GLASS.

`VALUABLE PEQUEA FARM, IN SAL-
` 1,t0_71;1"n0.,. NSW P. LANCAiTER Co, Al PUBLIC

SA•run, th. dfoh day of SEPTEMBER.,
ISSS the nod. d will offerHt poldir sale, on the prom-
ise, the ottionlib Moostonenom. altunied on the road
leadioa from tho White Gorse Tavern to the Gap Station,

mile fr. m the termer and two miles from the littler
place in Sailslmry township. Lancaster county. containing
55 ACRES, morn or less. adj -i Fling lands of Thomas W.
Ilenderarn. John Perierehloo and others, (being part of
the estate f the late Captain Thomas Ilenderson. deed.)
This firm Is uvsunpa•sed, in fertility, by any In the coup•
iv. The improvement.. connlst of a FRANIIf
DWELLING 110USE. Frame II ire. Wagon Shed. ttCorn Ciiisect.; also. a five Apple Orchard end
fruit Gees of different kinds About five acres
are covered with heavy timber. and ihe remainder limier a
high Inane of cultivation arid well fenced This farm le
.nventent In mills, stores, churches and schools.

Ptrsons uiHhlng to view the property. previous to the
day of sale. can do on by calling on Thomas W. Henderson,
Erg., I vim:, on the farm alij Ming,or on Albright& Haines,
Itvlog on the premises. Puhsensiouaud clear titlegiven on
the let day of April, 1893

eel,, to commence at 1 o'cl,k, P. M., on said day, when
terms of sale will be made known hv

30.32 nag 24 is 22] AltitiTTUS BOYD, Agent.

vAL U ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SA LE.—B. SMITH, A ucliimeer.—The bairn of Jacob

Burkholder, late of P tern towuphip, deed , will offer at
public sale, on the prerninee, on TUESDAY, the 21st day
of SEPTEMBER east, the following valuable real rotate,
to wit

230 Acres and a few Perches of choice Land,
situated in Peters toe nsiiip Franklin Cr unty, Pa., nu the
road leading trona Loudon to Sercersrurg. about 2 miles
from the former place; about 170 Acres being first qoality
Limestone Land, and the halatici Slate; 210 Acres being In
a high state of cultivation. the balance bring good Timber
Lind. The Improvements consist of a two storied
BRICK. DWELLING BiIUSH. a Brick Spring

•and Wash Hooke, a large Brick Rare. being 100
Get long by 00 feet wide, Corn Crib. Wagon Shed
Hog l'en. and other neceeirire out buildings; basing also
1000 or 1200 panels of post fence, together with an excel-
lent Spring of never faking water convenient totebuild-
ings. with a running pump to the barn yard, and a young
irchard of choice Fruit The above property is bounded

by lands of James Dickey's heirs on the south, It. Diekhout
on the west. Peter St-nger and John Beam on the north,
and Jacdib Lehmaster on the east.

Thla property will positively be .1d o ssid dtty.s.s
some of the heirs wish to remove West. Persons wishing to
VicW the prepi.rty previous to the day of eels ran call on
eilher of the heirs or on Robert Little, rending on the
Mtn,

Sole to commence at 10 o'clock oo said day, when the
terms will be made knowu by ME HEIRS.

tiu4 24 to 32

TTALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.
LIU SALE—On SAf C itDA Y. the lath day of Se.P.•

TEM BEN., 1553, wi I be SOU at public sale, at the public
house of Jiic,b S the belowing described property

F.11,40..111 and George Sapper. situate in Manor township,
no the Mount Pleasant and Columbia road. about 1 mile
from the former and 4 miles from the latter place, and
bounded by lends of Jacob Sides. Daniel Barger and others,
of CO ACRES and 731 A PERCHES. strict measure,
of eneel lent land—twenty five acren of which is Woodland,
covered with Hickory, Chi-stiut. and Oak. The cleared
land is all limed. under, gond fence, and ina high state of
cultivation. The improvements are a one story
WEITIIER-BOARD ED DWELLING IDIDSE and
Log Stable--also a Hug Styeand other out-build-
tags. There are a number of apple and pear
trees on the premises. also a well of water.

Possession wid he given on the let of April newt, When
an indisputable title will he made.

Sale toei,mmenee et 2 oleVek. P. M., when attendance
will be given and terms mails known by

HARECKER, Agent.
N. B.—At the name time and place will be sold a quantity

of Hickory and Oak Wood, by the Cord.
aug 24 to 33

TO TANNERS—FOR SALE--A Tan Yard
in complete order with TIIIKTI-SIX COMPLSCE

VATS, which can be Increas.d to soy number. The prop-
erty is situated In Marcie township, twelve miles from this
city, And consists of 2 ACRES nod 43 PERCHES, on
which is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING •
HOUSE, Bark Orioding House, Water Power ittu,
Berk Mill, Two-Story flt.am House, Cum tog II ttt
House, IlonaStable, EhnernakerShy Bette Oven,

Ac. A large number of FRUIT TREES are en the
premises. The Dwelling House is In good repair,as is also
the other buildings. The running water on this property
is peculiarly adapted fur this illlßitW. and Is said tobe the
very bent in the State. Bark is abundant and cheap.

The property will be sold low Ifsppded for mom. Terms
accomanalating Enquire of CHAS. M. HOW ELL,

At hie Marble Yard, North Queen Street. or to
J. B KADUMAN,

may Utf 17] Attorney at Law, South Duke street.

DUBLIC SALE...-A rare Chance of a de.
j_ Firabla situ ton ior bushiest, or country residence.--
The subtcriber being desirous ofremoving tothe West. will
sell to iho higest bidder, on the promises, on TIIIIIItSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3ure. at 10 o'clo k. A. M., a LOT OF
GROUND, of superior onalitv, containing FIVE ACRES,
afib the improvements, cet.lsting of a c•mfortabie
Two-Story FRAME DWELLING, Store Goose, Sta-

bling and Carriage House, Au, (.11 nearly new,) a
chive selection of Fruit Trees, recently put out, and • n oil
of mist:it-tatted Waternear the door.

The above property is eligibly situated In flarford coun-
ty, on the rood leading from Ls Orange to Bel Air. and from
.larrettsville to likkory, in the immediate vicinity of
Churches of different denominations, Schools, Mills,and a
thriving neighborhood, and where $.1.U,000 worth of goods.
may nun .ally be sold.

la-Terms accommodating. -
Any further information required will be resweetfally•

given by addressing THOMAS B. DEVOru .•••

• ang 81 to SS Forest Hill P.0., Elarfurd county,

VISTATE OF JACOB TOONGI DEW])
Letters of administration on the estate of Jacobi

Young. late~f Mettle township. Lancaster ontinty. deed.
havii.g been g..nted the eubseriber. re-iding in said
township: A pe rsons led-bred t said estate are requeeted
t • mike payment immediately. and those haring claims
will present them, without delay, properly anthentrated
for settlement. FRANKLIN YOUNG,

sep 7 et 34 Administrator.


